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Theme: Monoging Chonge in the 1990's
ACUTA Conference o Success in Philly!
e'ye never seen qnylhing like the chonge
lelecommunicoiions is going lhrough...the
'90s will be on exciling decode, ond we
need lo monoge lhe chonges.'
This comment from keynote speoker Robert Stof-
fels summorizes the lSth onnuolACUTA conference
held in Philodelphio in July. More thon 60telecom-
municotions profesionols gothered to ottend over
50 informotive sessions, user groups, ond region
meetings. Sixty vendor booths boosted on orroy of
mind-bog gling technologicol odvonces,from video/
sotellite equipment to o cor fox! A free messoge
center ollowed qltendees to stoy in touch with home
bose, ond wok wos occomponied by ploy - includ-
ing o block porty of the Fronklin lnstitute ond o bon-
quet/donce with the Lorry Elgort Orchestro. Also
feotured were delicious meols ond good converso-
tion. Come with us now ond enjoy the doy-by-doy
octivities of ACUTA Conference '89.
FRIDAY, JULY 2I
The conference is two doys owoy, but the Boord
of Directorsond ACUTAstoff members hove olreody
orrived ot the Adom's Mork Hotel, The Finonce
Committee meeting begins ot 9:30 o.m. ond contin-
uesthrough lunch,finolly breoking upot4:30 p.m. The
ACUTA stoff members ore busy, too: Director Del
Combs finolizes conference orrongements, Stoff &
Events Coordinotor Kellie Preston prepores for vendor
registrotion, Stoff Asistont Liso Mclemore works on
ottendee registrotion, ond Publicotions Editor Nonci
Unger cotologs the contents of more thon 50 boxes of
conference moteriols.
SATURDAY, JULY 22
A long doy for the ACUTA Boord of Directors -
they meet from 8 o.m. to neorly 5 p.m.. with lunch
brought into the boordroom. Meonwhile, Liso ond
Kellie troin workers from the Philodelphio Convention
ond Vistors Bureou. Throughout the doy the Exhibit
Holl ond Delowore Room ore filled with busy vendors
constructing their booths. By evening, Liso ond Nonci
hove ossembled the conference porlfolios; they
weorily note thot 26 inserts hove been ploced in more




Conference Doy One hos orrived! Attendees
ond vendors begin registering. ond Membership Choir
Pot Poul coordinotes the troditionol -First Timers
Contest' ond UserGroupsign-ups. Soonthe Bollroom
Foyer is bustling with people corrying bulging portfo-
lios, renewing old friendships ond meeting new ACUTA
members. First time ottendees receive on eorly
evening welcome of o speciol reception, ond every-
one celebrotes loter of onother reception in the
Exhibit Holl. The vendor booths ore the most interest-
I
H I
'This is my first ollendonc€ at on AC|ITA conference, ond t hove found everyone ," "*friendly, reloxed, ond he>tpfut. There is on obundance ol knowtedge ond it hos truly beenan exlensive leorning esrperience/opwrtunity," - Denise Mqketr, Bowie srore univercily
ing to dote, onO-EeirEoffs ore noppy to
shore informotion ond inslghts. A Hospitol-
ity Suite cops the night (octuolly. two ele_
gont suites on the top lloor of the Aclom,s
Mork)l
r- MONDAY, JULY 24
Among the speokers ot the ofliciol
conference kick-off is host John Curry of
Thomos Jefferson University, who invites
ottendees to enjoy the sociol ospe<;ts of
his homs cfy, ond president Bill Monis,. who
notes the okline mogozine on his llight
contoined on orticle obout 'the boorning
field of telecommunicoflons.. Keynote
speoker Robert Stoffels. edilor of Telept\one
Engineer ond Monogernenf, then l:kes
the podium to give on updote on distrib-
uted vs. centrolized intelligence. deregu-
lotion ond the U.S. government, the in-
creosing need for stondords, ond thoughts
on the FCC. 'Chonge is the reol theme of
the 'l990s,- he emphosizes, 'ond we hqve
to know how to monoge it.'
The octlvities continue with sessions on
current technology ond electronic rnoil.
Brion Moir's regulotory updote is o pro-
vocotive counterpoint to the key'rote
oddress, ond Dr. Ginny Peorson Elliott gives
on enthusiostic presentotion on distqnce
leorning ond video. (Video networking is
one of the 'chonges' oOEresseO ot tfre
conference, with severol vendors feofur_
ing video technology in their exhibits.)
Ihe doyendswith qn old-fqsfiioned block
porty otthe Fronklin lnstitute, where ACUTA
members m ingle ond enjoy outhentic philly
cuisine. A wolk through the humon heort
ond on eloborote show of movie speciol
effects ore jusf two of the lnstitute,s high_
lights. the evening peoks Wlen the philq-
delphlo Mummers orrlve in their ostonish_
ing spqngled costumes ond fill the build-
ing with high-stepping music. Afterword.
ten busloods of hoppy ACUIA members
return to the Adom's Mork to view fhe




Todoy's schedule is one of the busiest,
with I6 sessions, eighi user groups. ond the
6O vendor exhibits. Telecom odministro-
tors from Lehigh UnMersity ond Missouri
Wesfern Stote College give 8 q,m. presen-
totions. ond concurrent sessions feoture
long distonce isues ond olternotives. RFps
ond controcts, ond Ruth Micholecki's
populor'Understonding Communico-
tions' course. Another populor session is
'Presenting the Right lmoge' by Dr. Chor-
les Dygert, o motivotionol speoker who
stresses thot'Autocrots ore-out.-derno_
crotic leodership is in.. He illustrotes the
importonce of teomwork with o broin
teoser he soys is more eosily solved bytwo
or more peoplethon by on individuol: How
mony times does the letter .F- oppeor ln
'Finished files ore the result of yeors of
scientific study combined with the experi-
ence of mony yeors- (hint: the onswer is
notthree!). HeoW troffic continues ln the
Exhibit Holl,where ACUTA folks enjoy honds_
on use of telecommunicotions equipment,
informqtive tolks with exhibitors, ond fiee
promoiionol mugs. lloshlights, frisbees, ond
other treots.
ln the evening ottendeesheodfor penn.s
Londing in downtown philly. populor res-
touronts like Bookbinder's ore soon filled
with hungry ACUTA members, ond some
stroll down to the Delowore River for o
closer look ot the toll ships. Loter the




ACUTA President-elect Michoel Grun-
der ond RondyWonciok, both of yole Uni-
versity. give on 8 o.m, presentolion on their
disoster recovery system. Drew Univer-
sity's voice/doto services ore the subject
of o concunenl presentotion. The doy is
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onother productive one. with sesions on
the impoct of ISDN, telecom service ex-
pectotions. odvonced dolo communico-
tions, ond bosic computer communico-
tions. The vendor exhibits ogoin drqw
heolry crowds.
Region meetingstoke ploce in the ofter-
noon ond ore followed by the onnuol
busines meeting, where new oflicers ore
elected (see the orlicle in this issue). Then
ottendees rush bock to their hotel rooms
to prepore for Prom Night, o golo bon-
quet/donce complete with o Broodwoy
Revue ond the Lorry Elgort Orchestro.
- 
IHURSDAY, JULY 27
The week hos flown byl The finol doy of
the conference begins with presentoiions
by Bowie Siote University ond purdue Uni-
versity ot lndionopolis. ond sessions include
stress-free monogement of chonge ond
bosics of network monogement. After
lunch. ottendees pock their bogs ond vow
to come to next yeor,s conference.
'Plonning requires lhe 
-entire 
inslifution, not just our individuol unils.Moke surc the txhnology you,re choosing goo ot*g-iin you,institution's progroms." - Dr. Grnny peorrcn Eriott, university of Missouri-Roro(shown qt left) in her conference presentorion on Distonce Leoming
= i',3,1fi 3fl3?'^i,it"^tBUSINESS MEEIING
ACUTA's lSth onnuol business meeting
wos held on July 26th ot the philodetphio
Conference, A number of significont items
were discused ond severol motions
possed.
The first order of business wos the elec-
tion of ACUTA Officers. ACUTA,s Nominot_
ing Committee hod nominoted Secr€)tory
Poulo Loendorf for the position of 'Vice
President; Membership Choir pot poul wos
nominoted for the position of Secretory;
ond Coley Burton wos nominoled f,cr o
second term os Treosurer. As no other
nominotions were received previously ond
none were mode from the lloor, oll ihree
were conlirmed by unonimousvoice rrote
of the membershlp ln ottendonce. Rlrsu_
ont to ACUTA's bylows. Executive \/ice
President Mike Grunder become president,
ond Vice President Bill Onick ossumed the
position of Executive Vce president. presi_
dent Bill Morris become immediote post
President.
Second on the ogendo, ACUTA.s new
Articles of lncorporotion ond Bylows were
rotified by the membership. Lost yeor
when ihe Associotion hired its professic,nol
stoff ond leosed office spoce in fhe Lex_
ington Finonciol Center it become neces_
sory, for legol ond insuronce reosons,, to
incorporote the Associotion. This requked
thoi we chqnge ACUTA's Consiitufiorr to
'Articles of lncorporotion. ond restructure
the document io o more simplified form.
With the odvice of legol counsel. this
wos done by ihe Constitution ond Bylcrws
Commitfee. choired by post president Kio
Molott. The new Articles of lncorporotion
ond the exponded Bylows were discussed
ond rotified by mojority voice vote of lhe
membership in otfendonce.
As on off-shoot of these discussions, it
wos moved ond posed thot the Boord
look seriously ot o number of issues reloted
to the election of Regionol Directors ond
fheir tenure. lt wos felt by some thot Re_
gionol Dlrecfors should be elected ond
their tenure be more specilicolly defined
in the bylows. (Regionol Direciors cur_
rently ore oppointed by ihe president ond
serve one-yeor, renewoble terms.)
lncoming President Mike Grunder com_
mented thoithe Boord hod discussed the
topic of electing Regionol Directors on o
number of occosions. The conclusions
drown fr om those discusionswere to leove
the selecfion process os previously de_
fined; this bosed on the vorying ond usu_
olly modest degree of member enthusi_
osm for the post throughout the regions
ond the difficult logistics for holding such
elections.
ln o post-meeting conversoiion, Mike
Grunder stoted ihot the Constitution ond
Bylows Commiffee would begin work os
soon os possible on these ond other re-
loted issues so thot oction could be token
by the membership oi the next meeting.
He went on to soy thot the work of the
Committee will be reported regulorly in
the ACUTA News, ond he osked thot ony
comments or suggestions on fhot work be
directed to him or Committee Choir Bill
Morris.
One odditionol item of business wos
discussed reloted to the topic of ACUTA,s
vorious educotionol plogroms ond Re-
gionol Meetings. Members from Region
Two expressed o strong desireto holdsuch
meetings this yeor ond were of the impres-
sion thol they would not be doing so.
Itwos exploined thot Regionol Meeiings
ore very desiroble events ond thot none
scheduled hod been concelled. How-
ever. due to complex scheduling logistics.
vorying degrees of member enthusiosm,
ACUTA's other educotionol offerings ond
cunent fi nonciol considerotions, Regionol
Meeiings will not, in o generol sense. be o
high priority item this yeor. Region Two hos
o Regionol Meeting scheduled for fhe
Spring, ond Regionol Director Don Hoover
will be plonning ond coordinoting thot
event with the Lexington Office,
liegbn 7 Diroctor Hou/ord [M[ b gEst€c, by Doug Dbk€rson, chip chopmon, ond Jock chopnEn of ihe FishorCompony. Hercrds \^,ife Morbno i)irE in the Exhibit Holl fun.
"fhe colleges ond universities ore our pfimory torget morket tor
communicotions construction. we design, build, and mointoin
voice ond doro systems, ond ActtTA gives us directoccess ro
the decision moke$ of our torget morket." - Jock choprnon,Mofteling Monoger for the Fishel Compony
oN,IFoRGET''.lhenexlblgevenllorACUIAlsthel,ollsemlnorondworkshopln
Ioronto, conodo, oclober t -4. seminor Speoker John Powers will discuss'coble 
ond
Wilng: Iechnologies ond rechnlques., ond Howold Lowell ond Colernon 
Builon will
glve o workshop on "underslronding lelecommunlcolions.' For detqils, conlocl 
ACUIA





The summer meeting of the ACUTA Boord
of Directors wos held on July 22nd, prior to
the Philodelphiq conference, President
Bill Morris ond incoming President Mike
Grunder both stressed the foct thot ACUTA
hos been going through, ond continues to
go through, o significont tronsition period.
ACUTA is no longer o purely volunteer-run
orgonizotion. Rother, our profesionol stoff
signlficontly chonges (ond improves) the
woy we function, both on on individuol
level ond os o group.
New procedures ond omended policies
ore required to insure o smooth-running or-
gonizotion. Additionolly, o profesionol
stoff meons new ond significont budget
chollenges to be deolt with by the Asso-
ciotion. Bill Morris stoted thot the tronsition
to dote hos been extremely well hondled
ond if cunent efforts continue he sees no
reoson for concern.
Mike Grunder ogreed ond went on to
stres thot o centrolized, professionolly-run
heodquorters office is o loglcol outgrowth
for ACUTA. bosed on the pottern of its
development over the yeors. With groMh
in members ond services, our octivities
requre the suppori ond coordinotion of o
centrolized ofllce. ln order to remoin fi-
nonciolly heolthy ond continue to stimu-
lote growth, however, we need excep-
tionolly good coordinotion throughout the
vorious regions. Therefore, increosed
emphosis will be ploced on the role of
Regionol Directors. Mike went on to sum-
morize the exponded gools ond responsi-
bilities of the Regionol Dkectors os well os
his presideniiol gools. He will describe
these further to the membership in future
issues of the ACUTA News,
Itwosthe consensus of the Boord thot on
increose in the number of ACUTA mem-
bers ond exponsion of member services
will be o key priority over the next few
yeors. Over 3,5@ colleges ond universities
ore eligible for membership with obout 
I
600 of those currently members, The mo- |
Jortty of our member institutions ore level I
ond 2 schools; therefore we must oppeol
to the smoller instituflons. Jhese schools
connot olwoys offord to trovel greot dis-
tonces to meetings, ond ACUTA hopes to
oppeol to them with increosed published
moteriols ond exponded opportunities to
network with other telecommunicotions
professionols of o more locolized level.
Becouse of the necesory emPhosis on
budget chollenges, two mojor decisions
were mode which offect ACUTA mem-
bers ond finonces. Throughout the post
few yeors, the Boord hos seen ond dis-
cussed indicofions thot our dues ore quite
low in relotion to similor orgonizotions. Aff er
extensive discusion, the Boord opproved
increosing the onnuol dues for industry
membersfrom $l50to 5200. The increose
will go into effect in Jonuory 1990.
Bosed upon o Finonce Committee rec-
ommendotion, the Boord olso opproved
increosing the fees for our 'Understonding
Telecommunicotions' workshop. For the
post two yeors. ACUTA onnuolty subsidized
opproximotely S25,m of the cost of these
workshops. Discussion centered oround
the high quolity of this workshop ond the
cost benefits of ottending it compored to
similor workshops presented throughout
the country. Bosed on thot, the fee for ihe
2 1/2 doy workshops wos increosed to
$150 for college ond university members
ond S25O for college ond university non-
members. lndustry member fees will will
be 5200 while industry non-member fees
will be 546. Ihe non-member industry fee
will include dues for thot individuol only.
Membership Choir Pot Poul qnd Treos-
urer Coley Burton indicoted thot member-
ship renewols ore trocking well to dote.
New memberships opproved since Jonu-
ory totol I I l. One more reminder is due
out to members who hoven't renewed in
eorly August.
Acting Finonce Choir Bill Orrick submit-
j teo tne proposed operoting budget for FY
I tsgs-90, Thebudgetwosopprovedunoni-
i mousty by the Boord ofter extensive dis-
I cussion. Bill ond Coley olso reported on
the stofus of the current budget ond the
Boord discussed the finonciol stotement
to be honded out to the membershlp ot
the onnuol meeting. A copy of next yeor's
onnuol budget ond income estimotes ls
included seporotely in this newsletter to oll
college ond university members.
The Boord went on to opprove the sched-
uling of our' Understonding Telecommuni-
cotions' work*)ops for one yeor ot o time
ond publicizing them occordingly on o
moster colendor. This will ollow schools to
plon which dotes ond locotion will best suit
them.
An od hoc committee studYing the
onnuol conference stort doy ond length
recommended thot ACUTA consider of-
fering on 'Eorly Bird Speciol- session on
Sundoy ofternoon ot o nominol fee. B+
couse of less expensive oirfores ovoiloble
for stolng over o Soturdoy, mony similor
ossociotions offer o progrqm on fundoy.
ln further discussion, it wos leorned thot
severol members hove requested more
user group meetings covering speclfic op-
plicotions such os voice processing, outo-
moted registrotion ond monogement sys-
tems. tt oppeqrs thot it might be feosible
to offer oll user group meetings on fundoy.
The Progrom Committee will study these
isues qnd moke o recommendotion on
this of the next Boord meeting in Jonuory.
Progrom ChoirMol Reoderreportedihoi
bosed on member input he is striving
toword o gool of hoving 25 to 30 percent
of future ACUTA speokers be college ond
university members. More ponel discus
sions ond cose studies hove been pre-
sented this yeor thon ever before ond
more ore plonned for seminors in Toronto,
Scottsdole, Orlondo ond Portlond,
Any member wislring to receive o com-
plete copy of the minutes of the Boord of
Dkectors meeting should contoct Liso







As I mentioned ot the Philodelphio
Conference, it's o reol prlvllege for me to
hovethe opportunityfo serve ACUTA os ffs
'l8th President. l've been ossocioted wiih
ACUTAfoT olmost lSyeorsin one copociiy
or onother ond l've seen it grow from o
relotively smoll, volunteer-run orgonizotion
to iis current size with professionol stoff ond
on impressive positive impoct on the tele-
communicotions industry.
Of course mony, mony good people
deserve the credii for our success. As true
osthcrtis,lwould be remiss if lfoiledio point
orjt thot this post yeor hos been o criticol
one for ACUTA. The development of our
Notionol Otfice ond its stoff wos o very
difllcult ond complex tronsiiion. The foct
thot it wos occomplished so smoothly ond
quietly (if you will) is o reol tribute to two
people.
First, President Bill Morris deserves the
ossociotion's undying grotitude for guid-
ing us so steodily through ihe tronsition
process. There were o million lorge ond
smoll decisionsthothodto be mode. Some
of them were very difficutt decisions. All of
them were very importont ond oll of them
took serious ihought ond wise considero-
tion. Being Presldent of ACUTA is time
consuming ond tokes tremendous energy
in the best of times. Add to it the pressures
of thistronsition ond you hove o reol lobor
of love on Bill's port.
Going hond in hond with Bill's steody
counsel ond guidonce wos the tireless
hord work of our Administrotive Director,
Del Combs, Prior to becoming Administro-
tive Director, Del wos instrumentol in set-
ting up ACUTA's hugely successtul vendor
exhibit ond sponsorship progrqms, Del hos
conied thot progrom forword olong wiih
the multitude of other responsibilities oso-
cioted Wth setting up ond running our
Notionol Office. Site selection. negotiot-
ing controcts with hotels, selecting menus
for events, finolizing progrom moteriols,
editing ond printing brochures, supervis-
ing stoff, interocting with the Boord; the list
goes on ond on.
The tronsition isn't quite complete yet
ond next issue l'll use this spoce to tell you
q bit obout where I hope to leod our osso-
ciotion in the coming months. For this
month, however, my hot is off to these two
fi ne. hqrdworking gentlemen.
3) Method of removolfrom
office of ony elected Officer
or Director.
4) Updote the list of members
of the stonding committees.
5) Updote responsibilities of
Officers.
6) lnclusion of o stotement of
the role ond responsibilities of
the ACUTA Heodquorters ond
stoff.
7) Tenure of ollelected officiols.
8) Review ond cleon-up of oll
sections to ossure no contro-
dictory stotements to the Arti-
cles of lncorporotion or other
sections within the Bylows.
lf there ore other oreos of
concern thot the membership
wishes the committee to review,
pleose contoct one of the
members of the committee,
They ore: BillMonis, Acting Choir
(out until November 'l989, but in
contoct); BillOnick, Acting Choir
(until November I989); Poulo
Loendorf; ond Pot Poul.
= lncorporotion ond Bylows Committee UpdoteBill Orrick. UnMersity of Wo$ington
in Sf. louis
The committee, under the
direction of Bill Monis, the com-
mittee's choir, is georing up to
begin the proces of looking ot
revisions, updotes, ond corec-
tions to our current bylows. ltems
thoi will be considered ore:
l) Cleorer definition of the role
of Regionol Directors.
2) Possibility of election of
Regionol Directors ond Choirs
(when Choired by membrar-
ot-lorge)
= First TimersConlest
Pot Poul, Cornell University
For the post three yeors we hove held o
First limers Contest of the onnuol summer
conference. Attendees who hove never
ottended on ACUTA summer conference
ore eligible to porticlpote. Firsf timers eorn
points by obtoining slgnofures from cer-
toin ACUTA members ond onswering sev-
erol trivio-type questions obout ACUTA.
The contest helps newcomers get occli-
moted ond gives them on 'excuse' to
opprooch ond meet other ottendees, ln
the process they olso leorn obout ACUTA
ond the services we offer.
The contesi hos olwoys been o success
ond well*eceived by ACUTA first timers.
Thisyeorwe did something o little different
with the prizes. ln the two previous yeors,
we oworded prlzes only to the top two or
three scorers, This yeor, however, we dis-
tributed consolotion prizesto onyone who
scored ot leost 50 points, ond we hod the
lorgest porticipotion ever.
Approximotely 60 lirst timers come to
the Philodelphio conference; 27 of them
poriicipoted in the Firstllmers Contest ond
eorned enough points for o consolotion
prize. Totol ovoiloble points were 625 with
o tie-breoker quesiion to settle the reol
'winner.' This yeor's winners were:
'lslPloce - MoryHughes,
Penn Slole Univerity
2nd Ploce - Kim Shockelford,
Cenlrol Missouri Slote University
3rd Ploce -Koren Kimberling,
Penn Stole Univerity
Mory, Kim ond Koren oll hod perfect
scores, ond most others scored over 500
points. Consolotion prizes were given to 24
lirst timers: bright blue T-shirts with neon
green ink emblozoned with the ACUTA
logo ond 'My First Time Wos Greol!'
All porticiponis seemed to enjoy the
contest ond ogreed thot it helped breok
the ice, enobling them to meet o lot more
people ond leorn o lot oboutACUTA. Con-
grotulotions to our first timers, ond thonks
to oll who helped them with the conect
onswers.
lN THE EXHIBIT HAtt AT PHIIADEIPHIA - Whitney Johnson, Direclor ol Dolo ond
Telephone Syslems lor Norlhern Michigon University, ond Dione Brown of US
Sprinl experimenl wilh new lechnology.
= USER GRoUPS
Pot Poul, Cornell University
User Group Coordnotor
This yeor's user groups ot the Philodel-
phio conference were the best yet. I will
be collecting meeting minutes from the
eight ACUTA members who moderoted
eoch session ond will publish thot informo-
tion in the coming months, lwould like to
thonk those eight people for their coop-
erotion ond ossistqnce:
Cenhex - Jim Sheo, Boston University
AI&T - John Kinglond,
lowo Stole University
Ericsson - Lindo Bogden-Slubbs,
SUNY Heolth Science Cenler
GTE - Iom Newell,
University ol Norlh Iexos
InleCom - Rolph Berg,
Norlhem Arizono University
NEC - Iom Bonodeo,
Jomes Modison University
Norlhern Ielecom - Fronk Felroro,
Pdncelon University
POLM - Fenell Mollory,
Brighom Young University
I would olso like to thonk the mony
monufocfurers' represenfotives who os-
sisted our moderotors ond stood on the
firing line for two hours.
The purpose of the ACUTA user groups is
to ollowACUTA members who own/oper-
ote PBX producis from the oforementioned
monufocturers to spend some time to-
gether discussing iszues of importonce ond
exchonging experiences. Most of the
monufocturers olreody hove formol user
groups; some hove severol unique ones
for eoch product. The purpose of the
ACUTA user groups is not to circumvent
the existing groups, but rother to zupple-
ment those efforts ond bring forth issues
unique to the college/university morket.
lf you ore o member of o PBX user group,
I would oppreciote ony informotion you
con offer on upcoming meetings/events,
minutes/observotions from user group
meetingsyou otiend or ony other informo-
tion thot might be of volue to otherACUTA
members. This User Group column is o
regulor feoiure of this newsletter. Feelfree
to send ony user group informotion to me
or directlyto theACUTA office. l'll occept
onything legible by fox or will be glod to
toke informotion over the phone ond write
it up for you. My fox number is (607) 2S5-
8761 ondmytelephonenumberis(607)255-
5525.
Remember. we need yourinpul.




Hove you ever wondered whot hop_
pened to the 'good-old-doys, of surnmer
ot universities? I cqn voguely remember
whenwe hod some breothing time follow_
ing the lost doys of school in Moy urrtil foll
semester octiMty hit full speed, Now,, or so
it seems, we ore busier during the surnmer
monthsthon otonyothertime of the yeor.
At ony rote, summer is olmost over ond
we still hove ot leost o month's work left
before the foculty ond sfudents qrrive.
Help!
ISDN ond SS7 were feqtured in o rercent
edition of The Kipltnger Woshington l.etter
even though they didn't exocfly identify
the technology, Ihe orticle tolked obout
oll the new ond exclting things we w,ill be
oble to do with ourtelephones in the neor
future, including getting involved in s;ome
hot controverq/ over motters of prlrrocy.
They predict Congress will get into the
privocy isue this yeor, but will tok(-5 no
immediote oction. Services thot wlll be
offered first include:
o Coll froclng. Get on obscene coll,
press o code ond the coller's number will
be coptured otthe teleco's centrol orflice.
. Aulonlr,lic Coll Retum. lf you just
missed o coll becouse it stopped ringing
before you could get to it. you con order
your phone fo coll the porty thot just di-
oled you, whoever thot moy be.
o Selxllve Coll Foruording ondSelec-
tive Coll Wolting- Now you con select
which colls you wont to be forwor<Jed ond
the ones you wont to know ore tryirrg to
get in touch with you.
. Collet'sping. You con ossign o distinc-
tive ring to regulor collers ond then decide
whether fo onswer the phone if you crre in
the shower or otherwise engoged, ln foct,
household members Wll hove their own
numbers qnd there will be o distinctive ring
for eoch member of ihe fomily.
c Coll Avol&rrce. you will be oble to
duck colls you don'f wont by drowing up
o list of numbers you don,t wqnt to heor
from. When ony of these numbers coll
you, your phone won't even rlng. Wonder
whot the coller will heor? lt promises to
chonge the woy thot mony lirms do busi_
ness ond will chonge the woy we monoge
ourtime othome - justthink,no more colls
selling mogozine subscriptions. Not sure I
could hondle thot.
However, there will be o price to poyfor
oll this newtechnology, ond o timing vori-
once for implementotion, depending on
whereyou live. New Jersey will be the first
ploce io hove these new feotures; ports of
the stote ore olreocly equippsd...ond gO
percent will be within the next yeor. Next.
Pennsylvonio ond West Virginio, with test
triols scheduled for New York ond New
Englond, Miomi ond Aflonto will provide
most of the new seryices by eorly foll, the
rest of the south by 
,l993. 
ond the midwest
in oboui four yeors. Some of the mojor
cities in the western stotes will be equipped
eorlier. A nofionol network of fhese spe-
ciol services will be ovoiloble by the eorly
'90s. Until the network ties together the
regionol telcos with the long distonce
corriers. the new service offerings will hove
o limited use.
It doesn't promise to come cheopl Best
gues is thot colling identificotion will cost
from 56.50 to 59 per month. You will hove
to buy o speciol box to disploy the num-
bers of the collers. This godget is being
morketed in New Jersey for obout $80.
True ISDN copobilities on ISDN sets should
solve the disploy issue.
+c+c
lf you hoven't reod ForbesJune I I . 1989.
issue on lnternotionol Telechorge (lTl), get
o copy ond reod lt. According to the
oriicle, ITI is the morket leoder in the olter-
notive operotor services industry. on in-
dustrythot produced o holf-billion ln reve_
nues lost yeor.
Originolty storted to hondle the poy
phone business, especiolly the 75 percent
thot poy phone owners did not receive
commission on. it soon moved to include
hotels, hospitols. ond dorms. SeMce sto_
tions. convenience siores, ond resiouronts
ore heow users of AOS services. tt is of_
troctive tothe phone ownerbecouse they
con tock on o surchorge thot con provide
o heolthy revenue streom.
Forbes Mogozine quoted o few prices
for colls. A five-minute coll from New york
City to St. Louis. MO. using lTl costs 55.25.
The some coll using AT&T costs S2.Ol. A
five-minute coll to Dollos on o Soturdoy
ofternoon is quoted by tTl ot 55.25, AT&T,s
price for the some coll wos quoted ot
s L4s.
However, the interesiing question from
Forbes is why, since they ore the morket
leoder ond hove enjoyed heolthy reve.
nues, ore the insiders ot lTl unlooding their
regisiered 144 stock os fqst, itwould seem,
os the low ollows. According to Forbes,
lTl's founder Roy Miller ond o choritoble
trust he controls hove sold 472,,l80 shores
in the lost yeor ond filed to sell onother
88.613 shores lost month, Another director
unlooded 328.888 shores; o Mce president
sold 2l I ,666 shores while onother execu-
tive vice president ported with 66,732
shores.
ln the June ]989 issue ol Networking
Monogemenf, Senior Editor Dove powell
hos on orticle cqlled 'Avoiding the AOS
Trop,' He mokes three simple poinis to
remember when deoling with on AOS
provider:
. AOS componies ore neither oll good
or oll bod.
. Whot you get out of o relotionship Wth
on AOS (or, for thot motter, ony supplier)
depends on whoi you osk for, negotiote,
ond gel in willing.
. When you decide to collect commis-
sions on your telephone users' colls, don't
be too greedy.





deportment got o greoter, quicker stu-
dent response thon usuol.
Recent inserts hove Tilly providing stu-
dent reminders ('Tilly Here... Remember to
pick up your long distonce outhorizotion
codel-) ond cost-soving tips ('ATTEMION
Sludents living in residence holls. Here is
how you con get long distonce for less!')
Poulq is quick to shore credit for Tilly's
success, noting thot 'the whole stoff coF
loboroted.' How did they come up with
such o comic, yet qsertive, chorocter?
'Synergy, moybe.' Poulo loughs. 'The
stoff hos o lot of tun with Tilly. Everyone
gets involved in whot messoge Tilly will
give eoch month.-
I rlly Fone's tuture is bright. Poulo ond her
stoff plon to moke Tilly on integrol port of
their communicotion with students, includ-
ing her in housing pockets,on postedflyers,
ond in the compus newspoper. Tilly hos
been so effective, in foct, thot she moy be
used to convey telecommunicotions news
to foculty ond stoff os well.
Misthenewly-
elected Vce President of ACUTA.
May bill will be
sent to your home address.
Seniors get a job!
The rest of you
behave this summer.
Do you like my swimsuit?
TOO-DA-LOO!
+++'e
I reod where Loyolo University of Chi-
cogo selected AT&T for their new voice/
doto network linking their three Chicogo-
oreo compuses. lt is scheduled to be
completed in eorly 1990 ond will feoture
the AT&T Delinity. The instollotion colls for
ihree Definity 75185 systems ond one Sys-
tem &5 ond will serve o totol of 7,00 lines.
The 85 will be used for the residence holls
on the Loke Shore comPus'
As port of the new Project, oll three
compuses ond residence holls Wll be
completely rewired with opticol fiber ond
twisted poir copper coble to connect the
sysfem ond occommodote voice/doto
permitting foculty ond stoff to plug in o
phone, terminol, or both ot ony locotion.
ln oddition, the wiring plon will support
products from other vendors, leoving the
door open to new technology ln the fu-
ture. regordles of who the vendor hop-
pens to be,
Loyolo is excited obout ihe ISDN copo-
bilities thot wlll enoble them to tronsmit
imoges like X+oys more effectively thon
the present telephone network.
Loyolo University is on independent
Jesuit. coeducotionol institution of higher
leorning ond heolth core founded in 
.l870.
Their medicol center is o regionol ond
notionol resource with leoding progroms
in heort tronsplontoiion, neonotol core,
oncology reseorch. ond troumo ond burn
focilities. lvisited with Roy Poulis, the tele-
com monoger of Loyolo's Medicol Cen-
ter, in Polm Springs ond in Philodelphio. He
reported the instollotion wos movin g ol ong
very well ond he promised to keep us
posted.
.&$.9+
Certoin people ore eosy to remember
- one thot fit this cotegory is no longer
with us. Gene Locke wos the Director of
the Office of Telecommunicotions ot Co-
lumbio Universityfrom I979 until he possed
owoy Moy 4. 1989. He hod been o mem-
ber of ACUTAsince 1979 ondwoso regulol
porticipont in the onnuol conference until
his heolth prevented him from going.
Gene bottled concer during the lost
four yeors of hls life, but he wos deter-
mined his heolth problems wouldn't keep
him from contributing his qll to the tele-
communicotions project ot Columbio' He
simply wouldn't quit!
My lost visit with Gene wos ot the Norfolk
Conference. He wos still the some 'solty
old dog' with his speciol wit ond humor. I
sholl mis him ond I om sure his mony,mony
ftiends in ACUTA will miss him. As I soid,
some people qre owfully eosy to remem-
ber ond very hord to forget.
See you next monfh.
Reoching Students
vio "Tilly Fone"
lf you're hoving ploblems getting stu-
dents to poy ottention to your telecom-
municotions news. toke o tip from Poulo
Loendorf, Director of Communicotion
Support Services ot the University of North
Dokolo. Poulo knew students weren't
toking note wften communicotions news
come their woy. As she ond her stoff
broinstormed. Poulo hod on ideo: 'l think
we should do something thotthe kids would
like... let's think of o cortoon chorocter.'
Enter 'Tilly Fone,' o whimsicol yet no-
nonsense figure thot epitomizes the cor-
ing, nogging mother whose 'tough love-
keeps us in line, Tilly's mojor role is in
providing updotes on the Student Long
Distonce Shoring System. She mode her
debut in mid- I 988 on on insert with student
lote poymenl reminders. noling lhol o fee
would be chorged if the code wos discon-
nected. Where other meons hod been in-
effective, Tllly wos o success - Poulo's





office that you need
